The Effect of Bright Light on Physiological Circadian Rhythms and Subjective Alertness of Shift Work Nurses in Iran
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In this study, the effects of bright light (BL) on the rhythms in body temperature, plasma melatonin, plasma cortisol and subjective alertness, in 34 shift work nurses at a university hospital were assessed. They were exposed to very BL (4,500 lx) during 2 breaks (21:15–22:00 and 3:15–4:00) or dim light (300 lx). The subjects were studied under 24 h of realistic conditions during which their plasma cortisol and melatonin were measured at 3-h intervals; their body temperature was also measured during and after night shift work. Subjective alertness was evaluated with the Karolinska sleepiness scale. Administration of BL significantly suppressed night-time melatonin levels. A one-way ANOVA revealed that BL tended to increase cortisol levels and body temperature and significantly improved alertness. These results demonstrate that photic stimulation in a hospital setting can have a powerful influence on the adjustment of the circadian system.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Modern society requires that many people reverse their inherent diurnal activity pattern to ensure 24-h availability of services. Currently, the amount of shift work in the developing world is increasing and at least one fourth of the working population in most of those countries are shift workers, the same as in the developed world [1]. There are nearly half a million workers in Iran who regularly work shifts. Many are employed in occupations in which peak functioning is critical (e.g., nurses, and physicians, airline pilots, industrial workers, police, and heavy machinery and commercial drivers) [2]. Shift work that includes night-time work has been reported to decrease alertness, performance, and induce sleep disorders, fatigue and health disturbances [3, 4]. Alterations in the circadian rhythm of some hormonal markers constitute a more useful biological approach in the evaluation of shift work-induced disturbances. The effects are the result of circadian interference with sleep during the daylight hours and circadian suppression of metabolism at night [5]. In particular, core temperature and melatonin secretion seem to be involved in the associated variation of alertness [6]. Cortisol, a reliable indicator of stress, displays pronounced variation across the time-of-day with high levels in the morning and low in the evening [7]. In general, shift work is a stressful condition which interferes with the normal synchronization of body functions [8].

Exposure to specialized bright light (BL) is the only effective means of shifting circadian rhythms back to their normal pattern. One of the most remarkable effects of light with the blue wavelength (460–480 nm) is suppression of night-time melatonin production [9, 10]. BL, in excess of 2,500 lx of blue-green light, has been reported to have certain physiological and behavioral effects on humans, e.g., alterations of the melatonin-rhythm generating system [11] and suppression of melatonin secretion [12], and effectively entraining of the internal desynchronizations among circadian rhythms [13, 14]. Desynchronizations, typically observed in patients with seasonal affective disorders [15, 16], jet-lag syndrome [17] and delayed sleep phase insomnia [18], could be adjusted and improved with exposure to BL, leading to the so-called phase-shift hypothesis [15, 19]. Therefore, it is possible that exposure to BL will increase alertness and shift the body clock also by adjusting desynchronizations. Eastman’s [20] and Eastmain and Miescke’s [21] studies have shown that BL could entrain the circadian body temperature rhythm to a 26-h sleep–wake schedule (a gradual 2-h delayed schedule); they suggested that BL could be used to help shift workers rotate between day and night shifts.

Previous studies used simulated day–night shifts, e.g., several (base-line) days with nighttime sleep followed by several night shifts with daytime sleep [22, 23, 24]. In Iran, however, a day–evening–night rapidly rotating shift system, in which the same health care work shift does not last more than 5 or 6 days, is the most common. Although some recent studies have addressed the effects of BL on the psychophysiological and physical activities and sleep patterns of nurses carrying out rapidly rotating shift work [25, 26, 27], as far as we know no researcher has investigated changes both at hormonal levels and body temperature during nurses’ shift work in a developing country like Iran. Field studies of shift work and melatonin rhythms indicate that the degree of phase delay and adjustment to night work strongly depend on the dose and on the human response curve to light [28]. Costa, Gaffuri, Ghirlanda, et al. found that exposure to short periods of BL (4 × 20 min, 2,350 lx) on two consecutive night shifts reduced self-reported tiredness and produced an improved sleeping pattern in nurses, as compared with two night shifts with normal lighting [29]. Performance on a cognitive test also improved, although there was no change in physiological correlates of phase shifting (hormonal levels and body temperature). The duration of exposure to BL in constant conditions (a clinical setting) is usually ~2–3 h [30, 31], but such a long exposure is not feasible in the workplace. We, therefore, compared plasma melatonin and cortisol, subjective alertness, and body temperature before and after exposure to BL (2 × 45 min, 4,500 lx) and dim light conditions during regular breaks.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Subjects

Thirty-four female nurses from a university hospital in Shiraz province, Iran, entered the study. All subjects were carefully screened to ensure they were healthy and free of medications and drugs, and had no history of psychiatric disorders [2]. Their mean age was 27 years (range: 22–32), and they had been working at the hospital as nurses on shift schedules that included night shifts for 5.5 years (range: 5–10). The subjects gave written informed consent. The Ethical Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences approved the study.

2.2. Schedule

The subjects worked in a three-shift system of day (8:00–15:30), evening (15:30–20:00), and night shifts (19:00–8:00). Each week consisted of five consecutive work shifts of the same type. The rotating pattern of shifts was irregular, but a typical shift pattern was three normal days, preceded by one day off, followed by two night and three evening shifts. The night shifts were 11 h long and the nurses were permitted two breaks (21:15–22:00 and 3:15–4:00).

2.3. Protocol

We investigated two series of five consecutive days (day–evening–night–day–evening) with the typical shift pattern described above. During the first series, the subjects were not exposed to BL for 4 weeks, and the illumination in the rooms for resting was ~300 lx (dim light condition) horizontally at eye level. During the second series, they were exposed to BL for the 30 days (BL condition). The mean interval between the last night shift before intervention (without exposure to BL) and the first night shift of the second series (intervention with BL) was 30 days.

The female nurses’ workload appeared to be the same in both series of shifts. The illumination level was measured at eye level. The nocturnal melatonin and cortisol levels in plasma, and body temperature were measured at least 24 h before and after intervention. Subjective alertness was also measured twice (before and after intervention) with self-administered rating scales.

2.4. Light Exposure

The rooms for resting were modified for the BL condition. The light was administered from ceiling-mounted fluorescent lamps (with color temperature of 5000 K, 60W/950, 26 × 1500 mm; Osram, Germany) that gave indirect white light. These lamps generated a mean exposure of 4500 lx at eye level for a sitting person. Nurses were instructed to go to those rooms for all breaks during night work. They were exposed to BL mainly during their two breaks during the night shifts (21:15–22:00 and 3:15–4:00). During the dim light condition, the nurses went to the nurse unit room with dim light (300 lx).

2.5. Measurements

2.5.1. Neuroendocrine rhythms

Serial blood sampling for melatonin and cortisol was sampled at 3-h intervals for 24 h through an indwelling catheter with a heparine lock placed in the forearm. Blood sampling was performed under 300 and 4500 lx. Immediately after sampling, blood was centrifuged to separate plasma and frozen at −82 °C until assay. Plasma melatonin or N-acetyl-methoxytryptamine concentration was measured with radioimmunoassay. This assay has a sensitivity of 2.5 pg/ml, an interassay coefficient of variation averaged 13.8% for values <10 pg/ml, 8.6% in the range of 10–30 pg/ml, and 5.2% for values >30 mg/ml. Values reported represent the means of two determinations for each sample. Plasma cortisol assays were also made with the radioimmunological method routinely used in laboratories [7].

2.5.2. Body temperature

All subjects were checked over a 24-h period for body temperature. It was continuously measured with a thermometer probe. The results were then computerized.
2.5.3. Subjective alertness

Subjective alertness and sleepiness were evaluated with the Karolinska sleepiness scale (KSS) [31, 32], which was used before and after intervention. This 9-point scale contains verbal anchors ranging from very alert to very sleepy, fighting sleep, an effort to stay awake.

2.6. Data Analysis

The three physiological variables (body temperature, plasma melatonin and plasma cortisol) and one mood variable (subjective alertness) were derived from fitted curves. The visual analogue scale (VAS) score changes from before and after intervention were used as psychological variables in this study. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures was used to determine the main and interaction effects of BL (on/off), and day (30 examined day shifts) on the physiological variable and the score changes.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Plasma Melatonin

Figure 1 presents mean levels for concentrations of plasma melatonin in two conditions. Three hourly values from 19:00 to 16:00 were plotted for subjects under bright and dim light test conditions. A one-way ANOVA demonstrated a significant main effect of condition on the night shift (Figure 1; $F = 18.25, P = .004$) reaching a mean level of 59.75 ± 31.16 pg/ml in the BL condition and 67.04 ± 39.69 pg/ml in the dim light condition. Significant mean comparisons indicated that BL appeared to suppress melatonin most strongly at 2:00 on most days. An even more profound reduction in melatonin was observed during the initial 4-h light exposure period. Exposure to BL from 1:00 to 4:00 suppressed melatonin secretion by more than 70%, compared to the dim light condition over the same period. The data clearly show that exposure to BL also caused a significant delay in the time when melatonin reached peak concentration in the circulation. Mean blood levels of melatonin peaked for shift work nurses (after 30 days of BL exposure) at 1:00 in the dim light condition, a delay of 3 h. In contrast, peak concentrations of melatonin for shift work nurses with night sleep occurred at 4:00 in the dim light exposure condition (Table 1). This result illustrates that the BL condition phase was significantly delayed with respect to the dim light condition. In general, the nocturnal melatonin synthesis was completely suppressed during BL exposure in the subjects but immediately resumed upon return to the dim light condition.

3.2. Plasma Cortisol

Plasma cortisol levels were also measured in the subjects at 3-h intervals for 24 h (19:00–16:00)

![Figure 1. Plasma melatonin profile in shift work nurses under 2 light conditions. Notes. ■—bright light, ◆—dim light.](image)
under three conditions (Table 1). Figure 2 also illustrates the averaged plasma cortisol rhythms in the subjects under bright and dim light conditions. The mean level of plasma cortisol in BL and dim light conditions was 37.71 ± 6.33 and 35.96 ± 6.30 μg/dl, respectively. As shown in Figure 2, plasma cortisol was significantly higher during the BL condition than during dim light. The repeated measurement design and the least square differences test revealed significant differences among the times of day ($P = .000$) and between the two light conditions ($P = .000$).

### 3.3. Body Temperature

Figure 3 illustrates the average of 24-h circadian rhythms in body temperature under two light conditions. ANOVA confirmed the significance of the time of day variation ($P = .000$). There were significant differences between body temperature at 19:00 and 23:00 ($P = .025$), at 2:00 and 8:00 ($P = .000$) and at 20:00 and 2:00 ($P = .000$). Figure 3 shows that the trend of variations in body temperature in the BL condition was similar to the dim light condition. However, we observed significant effects of exposure to BL on the increase in body temperature during 24 h.

### 3.4. Subjective Alertness

Table 2 presents the mean score change in each KSS scale during night work and intervention

![Figure 2. Plasma cortisol profile in shift work nurses under 2 light conditions. Notes. □—bright light, ◆—dim light.](image)

### TABLE 1. Mean Plasma Melatonin (pg/ml) and Cortisol (μg/dl) Levels of Shift Work Nurses Under 3 Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>23.51</td>
<td>37.16</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>37.40</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>37.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>30.45</td>
<td>35.66</td>
<td>38.05</td>
<td>34.93</td>
<td>57.17</td>
<td>15.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>71.60</td>
<td>36.00</td>
<td>102.12</td>
<td>33.99</td>
<td>132.42</td>
<td>41.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>94.43</td>
<td>25.30</td>
<td>131.49</td>
<td>22.58</td>
<td>161.49</td>
<td>25.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>69.39</td>
<td>39.21</td>
<td>59.96</td>
<td>36.75</td>
<td>59.96</td>
<td>59.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>92.83</td>
<td>40.47</td>
<td>84.67</td>
<td>39.03</td>
<td>24.67</td>
<td>42.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>78.00</td>
<td>39.97</td>
<td>78.11</td>
<td>38.26</td>
<td>17.53</td>
<td>35.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>17.77</td>
<td>47.91</td>
<td>14.91</td>
<td>44.73</td>
<td>14.91</td>
<td>23.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| $M$   | 59.75| 37.71| 67.04| 35.96| 61.89| 35.18|
| $SD$  | 31.16| 6.33 | 39.69| 6.30 | 55.68| 13.99|

Notes. BL—bright light, DL—dim light, NS—night sleep, M—melatonin, C—cortisol.
conditions; the 24-h subjective alertness was substantially lower at 3:00, 4:00, and 5:00. The results show that the mean 24-h variation of alertness for BL subjects was higher than for dim light subjects. Thus BL subjects were more alert than dim light ones \( (P = .000) \).

### TABLE 2. Variations of Mean Subjective Alertness of Shift Work Nurses Under 2 Light Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subjective Alertness (BL)</th>
<th>Subjective Alertness (DL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td>9.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>9.93</td>
<td>9.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>9.88</td>
<td>9.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>9.81</td>
<td>9.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>9.64</td>
<td>9.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>9.41</td>
<td>9.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>8.93</td>
<td>8.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>4.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>4.94</td>
<td>4.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>2.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>2.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>3.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>3.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>4.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>5.44</td>
<td>5.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>3.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>2.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>2.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[ M = 3.52, \ SD = 1.45 \]

Notes. BL—bright light, DL—dim light.

4. DISCUSSION

This experimental study was conducted in a realistic situation at a general hospital in a developing country. A group of female shift work nurses similar in age, working experience, and shift work schedule took part in the study. The ability of BL to induce a powerful influence on the adjustment of the circadian system and to suppress melatonin production in humans under controlled laboratory and realistic conditions is now well known [12, 13, 14]. The realistic situation of shift work schedules demonstrated the potential of applying circadian principles to the problem of night shift work [22, 25, 28]. The present study indicated a clear effect of BL during breaks on nocturnal secretion patterns of melatonin and cortisol, body temperature, and nightshift alertness. It should be noted, however, that this picture was not necessarily consistent for the concentration we studied.

As mentioned earlier, in humans melatonin secretion increases soon after the onset of darkness, peaks in the middle of night (between 2:00 and 4:00), and gradually falls during the second half of the night. Night shift melatonin levels were significantly suppressed across the experiment in both conditions, implying that there was general adaptation to night work; however it was rather slow in the dim light condition (Table 1). Previously, Costa et al. exposed 14 hospital nurses working on a
rapidly rotating shift schedule comprising two consecutive night shifts to BL (2,350 lx) for short periods (4 × 20 min), and found neither hormonal excretion nor body temperature changed, although there were some positive effects on psychophysical conditions and performance efficiency [29]. In contrast, our subjects were exposed to BL mainly at around two breaks (21:15–22:00 and 3:15–4:00, 4,500 lx) during the night shifts, so the direct effects of BL were evident. Despite short exposure times, the present study provided a phase shift in endogenous melatonin secretion with the first evidence of a delay of 3 h after 30 days of BL exposure at 1:00 in the dim light condition. In contrast, peak concentrations of melatonin for the subjects with night sleep occurred at 4:00 in the dim light exposure condition. Melatonin synthesis was immediately resumed after the return to dim light (Table 1) and the significantly delayed phase indicates a true rebound. This is supported by Barnes, Deacon, Forbes, et al., who determined adaptation of the 6-sulphatoxymelatonin rhythms in shift workers on offshore installation during a 2-week 12-h night shift [33]. Most previous studies showed that the shift work system induced a marked disturbance in the cortisol circadian rhythm for the night shift.

Plasma cortisol shows a marked circadian rhythm with typically lowest secretion during half of night time sleep, an abrupt elevation during the second half of sleep, peak levels shortly after awakening and continuously decreasing levels over the remainder of the day, except for stress-related cortisol surges that superimpose on the normal circadian rhythm [34, 35]. The cortisol secretion profile of the subjects with night sleep (Table 1) is in agreement with previous studies about morning and afternoon levels [36]. In the subjects, the results indicated that the trend of variations of cortisol secretion in the BL condition was nearly similar to the dim light condition. However, there was a difference between the amount of cortisol secreted between 7:00 and 16:00 in the subjects with night sleep and in the subjects who were awake during night work. This study also demonstrated that BL appeared to increases cortisol secretion from 13:00 to 16:00 on most days. In general, exposure to BL induced a consistent change in the cortisol circadian profile with both a displacement of the acrophase and a higher amount of cortisol (39.21–47.91 μg/dl) in the evening. This possibility is supported by the observations that the circadian cycle of body temperature is linked to the 24-h cycle of subjective sleepiness and inversely related to serum melatonin concentrations [37, 38]. The main findings regarding the body temperature data are the following: firstly, during the night shift, the subjects showed a typical body temperature increase after exposure to BL. Secondly, the phase shift in the circadian cycle of body temperature could also be observed during shift work under the BL condition (Figure 3).

In both field and laboratory studies, exposure to BL during the night shift was associated with reduced sleepiness scores and increased body temperature [39, 40, 41]. In the present study, the body temperature at 5:00 was significantly lower under BL conditions than dim light conditions (Figure 3), which appeared to lower the body temperature most strongly at 3:00–4:00. BL is known to decrease subjective sleepiness and increase alertness [41, 42]. A close correlation between body temperature and sleepiness has recently been suggested in humans [39, 41]. The present finding suggests that an increase in subjective alertness in BL conditions is due to phase shift of body temperature during night shift work. Finally, the significant effects on reduction in sleepiness support the significant suppression of melatonin secretions under BL conditions.

5. CONCLUSION

Overall, we have demonstrated that exposure to very BL (4,500 lx) during night work can affect positively physiological circadian rhythms and subjective alertness. Clearly, BL exposure during night work changes the phase-shifting effects of melatonin, cortisol and body temperature. The present protocol supports BL exposure to improve circadian adaptation to shift work. However, previous investigations answered questions that it was possible to optimize BL at
the workplace. Some of these questions focused on doses of BL, timing of exposure and type of shift work [28, 29, 31, 41]. From a human errors preventive strategy and an economic perspective, it is more effective to install BL facilities in specially designated rooms such as rooms for resting or nurses’ rooms as opposed to the whole workplace.
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